ADV E RT I S I N G S U P P L E M E N T

Melissa Goldstein Tucci: Coldwell Banker West’s top-producing agent
Coldwell Banker West (CBW),
one of the largest residential
real estate brokerages in San
Diego County, is proud to
announce that Broker and
Realtor Melissa Goldstein Tucci
was the top-producing CBW
individual agent for 2021 for the
second consecutive year.
Melissa qualiﬁed for the Society
of Excellence, the highest
level in the entire Coldwell
Banker company. The Society
of Excellence signiﬁes that
Melissa is among the top 1 percent of Coldwell Banker
individual agents nationwide.
Among the notable sales for CBW from 2021, Melissa
represented buyers for a $2.6 million Poway property
and the seller of a $5.95 million La Jolla property.
“Melissa exudes positive energy and her positive energy
attracts positive results,” said Peter Mendiola, CBW
president. “Her focus on exceptional client service,

coupled with her deep well of industry knowledge, has
set her ﬁrmly at the pinnacle of her profession.”

as a member of SportStar Relocation, the nation’s #1
luxury real estate network.

“I had a successful ﬁrst year in real estate sales and
realized this is what I was meant to do,” said Melissa,
a native of Chicago. “My business has grown every
year since then due to hard work and diligence, and I
realized over time that what I do really matters. It’s a
great feeling. It brings me such joy to make a diﬀerence
in people’s lives. I absolutely love helping sellers get top
dollar for their property with my marketing eﬀorts and
when I get an oﬀer accepted on behalf of my buyers in a
multiple-oﬀer situation. The air seems electrifying when
I get to tell my clients that their oﬀer was accepted.”

“I’m the only agent the Padres baseball club has ever
endorsed,” said Melissa. “So that deﬁnitely sets me
apart from my peers. My personalized service combined
with professionalism, knowledge and enthusiasm is
what diﬀerentiates me from the rest.

She obtained her broker’s license in 2005, and since
then has become the recipient of numerous awards
and accolades attesting to her business acumen,
her dedication to her profession, and her authentic
ethical approach.
She was ranked the #1 Coldwell Banker agent in
California for 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021.
She is the Oﬃcial Agent of the San Diego Padres and
a member of the San Diego Sports Association, as well

“I always listen to what my clients have to say. I respond
in a very timely manner, and I’m always there for them
to share my knowledge and have the answers at my
ﬁngertips. I make my clients feel as if they’re my only
client. Real estate is not a job or a career but a way of
life for me.”

Melissa (DRE# 01380034) can be reached at
Sold@MelissaTucci.com and 619-787-6852, or
www.MelissaTucci.com to search for homes.
Founded in 2007, CBW is one of the nation’s fastest
growing Coldwell Banker franchises. For more details
about CBW, visit www.coldwellbankerwesthomes.com.
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1117-1123 30th Street

GOLDEN HILL
Lovely 1906 Victorian Complex - 4 Units: 4)
2BR 1BA, 2,292 Sq Ft, Flat Level Corner Lot
(41X88) 3,496 Sq Ft. Live In One Rent One,
Rent Them all. Great Oppty For a Developer To
Also Acquire 3014 “C” St Which Is Also For Sale
Sitting On A (87X140) 9,602 Flat Level Usable
Corner Lot Which Would Provide 13,098 Sq Ft
Of Development Oppty.
8 BEDROOM 4 BATH

(619) 852-8827
www.RobertRealtySD.com
DRE #01727428

